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Whan t'noil U Itwat.
Food li best when It contain a tft-rle- ty

of constituents. Phosphates sup-

ply tlio Rrotli and waste of tho bones;
organic matter rich In gluten,
men, legumen, etc., are thn flesh-forme-

and manor containing suRar,
starch or oil supply the carbon, or Tat.
The foof to be perfect must contain
all the elements necessnry for tlio ob-

jects Bought.

n tirnwlntr.
Nut growing lit profitable, but Is

requires years to bring a nut tree to
well; henre only young farmers are
a stago of growth where It will pay
induced to devote land In Hint direc-
tion. Walnuts, chestnuts and butter-
nuts wttll linpiovc with cultlTation.
In a few yeurs walnut trees will bo
so scarce Mint the farmer who has a
grove will secure his own price there-
for, the timber being exceedingly valu-
able.

K.rp the Cew Cin.
While the udder of the cow should

be washed at. every milking, to Insure
perfoct cleanliness of milk, yet the
cow should be kept where she will bo
clean. The dairyman who allows bis
stalls to be In such condition that the
sides of the cows become plastered
with filth and teats smeared with tlio
muck of the stalls Is guilty of neglect.
The use of straw for several successive
days and nights without change In

a mistake. If shredded corn stalks
and cut stiaw are put In the stalls ev-

ery day, using only fresh material,
there will bo leas lalor to perform
than when an attempt Is niacin to econ-
omize with the use of old material.

Korp Only Ilia Ural.
It Is poor business policy to keep

any number of bens In the flock thut
have shown themselves unprofitable.
A close observation will soon disclose
the sluggards, and all such should at
once be removed from tlio flock and
prepared for the table. Old hens are
always In demand for thn table, and It
doea not pay to keep one that does not
lay, especially during the winter
mouths when grain must lie purchased.

An experienced poultry man Is soon
able to pick out tho layers, their gen-

eral appearances Indicating to the prac-
ticed eye their worth as producers of
eggs. Those that lay have bright red
combs, sparkling eyes, and a busy,
hustling appearance, that denotes a
useful life. The drones go around slug-
gishly, apparently contented to wait

,for feeding time, rather than search
through the straw for scattered grains.
Select all such, and by a few days' ex-

tra care, prepare them for market and
let the surplus food be saved. Home
and Farm.

Kplnff Rlip Fre from Paraaltaa,
Sheep are subject to a number of ex-

ternal paiasites, most of which are
spread easily. In order to prevent
spread of the troublo, tho sheep should
be dipped at least twice a year. If a
flock become InTocted In any way,
quarantine it at once so that It will
not transmit the trouble to other sheep.
Any of the dipping tanks so widely ad- -
vertlaed is satisfactory, as also tho
prepared dips. The dip must be deep
enough in the tank so that each sheep
is submerged and obliged to swim sev-

eral feet before getting out. See that
the wool is thoroughly Boaked end ev-
ery bit of skin moistened during the
dipping process.

During cool weather the dip must
be kept hot by means oT a small fur-
nace or heaters prepared especially for
this purpose. In using a dip be sure
and select one that Is free from any-
thing which will injure the fibers of
the wool or be poisonous to the sheep,
time dips are apt to be Injuralus and
Bhould be avoided. The dips should be
kept at a tomperature of from 100 to
110 degrees.

Car of Work Bonn In Wlnlor.
A great many farmers have a large

number of horses ywhlch work hard
during the spring season and during
the autumn when the land is being pre-
pared for fall crops or being full
plowed for spring1 crops. As soon as
this work is completed they have little
or nothing to do until next season.
Just how to take care of these horses
during that period is a problem. One
of the most serious features is the
change Irom hard work to Idleness
without careful attention to feed. The
farmer seems to forget that the amount
of grain Should be restricted gradually.
If this is not done, indigestion will
surely result Give only a small feed
of grain but let tho animals have a
liberal supply of roughage. If pas-
ture is available, let them have some
grass, but do not compel them to live
only on green crops after a summer of
dry, substantial feed.
. There Is frequently much difficulty
In feeding new corn and sometimes new
oats to these animals. If a ration con'
sisting partly of new and partly of
old crops can be used, there will be
little danger of bad results.

A littlo later in the season when the
weather becomes cool and when corn
fodder is available, the ration may
conBlBt largely of corn fodder with a
little grain. It does not pay to allow
the animal to become thin, but neither
is it profitable to reed expensive
grains. Experiment a little and see if
a good maintenance ration cannot be
secured from corn fodder, clover hay,
using possibly a little oats and corn.
If alfalka is available It may take the
place of grain to a large extant

The treatment of colts during the
(all and winter Is different These an-

imals are growing and must be given

oats, clover hay or brnn, so as to sup
ply material for building tip bone and
muscles. A corn diet la a little too
heaUng for colts, but there Is little
flhrm In feeding some corn. If a few
roots, such as carrot can be secured
and kept for horses and colts during
the winter, tho result wilt be entire-
ly satisfactory.

For horses and colts not at work, a
very warm barn Is not necessary. Any-

one who has bad experience In winter-
ing horses knows that animals allowed
to run In the opim field with a warm
shed will do very nicety. A heavy
growth of bnlr results, which Is a
great protection In cold weather and
also when tains are frequent. The
pute air In these open fields Is a fac-

tor In the henlthfiilncas of the herd
during the winter. American

A Tnlk nn faint ftntlnna.
Many products of farms are sent

ftjwny, and often come back again to bo
uwd on thn very places upon which
they wcro grown. Tho fanner sells
his whent mid buys the bran therefrom
to be used as food for Block. The va-

rious experiment stations have given
special attention to thoRo feeding
Bluffs during the past 10 years, and
affirm that It Is one of the tnont Im-

portant matters affecting the Interests
of farmers, the New Jersey station hav-
ing Issued a special bulletin on the
subject. The purchase of feeds, either
to supplement homn-grow- n produce or
to provide the entire amount of con-
centrates needed, requires that care
should be exercised In order to obtain
the most economical lesults. It Is
now fully recognized that feeds rich In
protein should be added to the home-
grown products ir they are to bo util-
ized to the best advnntnge, since, un-

der average conditions, tho crops
grown of both grain and straw contain
so great an excess of the rarhohy-dtale- s,

or starchy substances, as to
niako their exclusive use wasteful. Tho
feeds that are best adapted to this end

those rich In protein as a rule
tonfjHt of residues from thn manufac-
tures of some specific: product from
tho seed of grain, as, for example, or
oil fiom the cottonseed and tho flax-seo- d,

starch or sugar from corn, beer
from barley and flour from wheat, rye
and buckwheut. All of theso feeds,
which include cotton seed meal, linseed
meal, dried brewers' gialns, the gluten
meals and feeds, and tho various kinds
of brans and middlings, are very much
richer In thn compound protein than
tho original Beeds or grnlnB, because
the oil, starch, olc, extracted leave the
substances rich In protein.

In order that valuable. Information
may be furnished the farmers con-
cerning the protnln foods offered for
sale the station sampled and analyzed
the Btock of dlffornnt dcnlnts, begin-
ning as far back as 188G, which showed
that, as a whole, they wore of average
good quality. A study of the compo-
sition and value of dried brewers'
grains Bhowed the products to be rich
in the compound protein, being an ex-

cellent food for horses as a substitute
for oats, and a much more satisfactory
product for dairy cows than the wet
grains. In regard to the gluten meals
or feeds It was shown that, while all
wore derived from corn, there were
four distinct classes first, the gluten
feeds, which consisted of the entire
leslduu. Indicting the hull, skin and
germ; second, the gluten meals, which
did not contain the hull or germ, and,
therefore, were still richer In protein
than the feeds; third, the corn oil
meals and cake, which consisted of
pressed corn, and were proportionately
richer in fat than the feeds or meals;
and fourth, the corn bians and corn
germs, which consisted chiefly of the
hulls and germs, and were poorer in
both fat and protein than the others.
Buyers should aim to purchase from
rellablo parties, although investiga-
tion shows that but littlo direct adul-
teration baa been attempted, but there
are variations In the quality of foods
of the same name which may place an
inexperienced buyer at a disadvantage.

Various tables, showing the average
protein and its value, have been pub-
lished, recommending that all such
foods should be sold under a guaran-
tor, the farmers, when buying feeds,
to select those which furnish the pro-
tein the cheapest, as this Is the sub-
stance desired more than any other
when the feeds are purchased for the
purpose of enriching the rations made
from home-grow- n produce. While it
is impossible to obtain feeds which' do
not contain more or less of the other
compounds fat and carbohydrates
the purchase Is virtually that of pro-tol- n.

Protein foods, however, must be
used with care. Cottonseed meal, glu-te- n

meal, linseed meal and gluten feed
may be fed in larger amounts than
some of the others. The Chicago glu-
ten and the cottonseed and linseed
meals should be used in rations for
dairy cows nob to exceed two to three
pounds per day. A comparison of
their composition shows that the glu-
ten meals, at an average cost of $18.75
per ton, furnish the protein at a less
cost than any others, while cottonseed
meal, atj an average cost of $15.T0,
third in order, and linseed meal fourth,
at an average cost per ton of $28.85.
Other points, however, should be con-
sidered, such as their general adapta-
bility and their content of mineral con-
stituents, and if these are taken Into
account cottonseed meal come first,
linseed meal second, gluten meal third
and gluten feed fourth, much depend-
ing, however, upon the prevailing mar-
ket prices at time of purchasing, as
prices fluctuate. Philadelphia Record.

A Sjiupatnatl Saatlinant.
"I'm crazy about muBlc!" said the

girl who always uses an exaggerated
form of speech.

"After hearing you practice," said
her father, "so am I." Washington
Star.

ftovspiqu) HINTS

llillnlv for del Inn,
Utile fftchet hsgj of thin Bilk may

be hung unobtrusively upon the backs
of chairs to s'tpply a Taint, elusive
scout to a room, If that Is lilted. These
should lie filled with dried leaves of
sweet geianliim, lemon verbena and
lavender mixed, or of thn lemon ver-

bena alone if that delightful odor Is
preferred. They make aweet sachets
for the handkerchief box or the linen
rlotet and the bureau drawer.

To Miiko n Cork Fit.
To mnkn a small cork lit a large bot-

tle, and vice versa, It Is common prac-tlc- n

to trim thn sldci of a cork when
It Is too laign fur a bottle. (Icnerally
the knlfn Is dull, and tho cut Irregu-
lar. A simpler way Is to cut a weclgo-shnp- ed

piece out of thn cork at Its low-en- d.

If the cork Is very large, cut
out an additional .wedge at right an-

gles to the first. This will make a
perfect stopper.

To Waalt I'lUnara.
To wash n pillow or bolster, double

a sheet and sew onn sltto and ends to-

gether, leaving an opening on one end
a little moie than thn width of the
pillow. Open thn pillow, sew the two
together, nnd shake the feathers Into
tlio sheet. Wash thoroughly In soap-
suds, rinse, wring with tiimhltin and
dry In the suiishinn, shaking often to
lighten thn Tenthers. IWom returning
tho feathers to thn tick, coat the In-

side with thick flour pastn and let dry,
or what Is better, rub tlio Inside sur-
face with melted beeswax so the fluff
aud feathers will not work through.

Tim Selom-r- t fit Nulling.
One hundred years ago Count Rum-for- d

pointed out that In Munich, where
his experiments in cookery were made,
water boiled at 209 degrees, on nt

of its elevation, while In 1omlon
It boiled nt 212 degrees. This means,
according to Iliiugnt, that boiling wa-

ter Is hotter In London when It bolls.
She thinks that to boil a thing tho only
way Is to boil it hard; the more tho
water spouts from her double boiler
or splashes In her kettle, the more the
food Is being cooked. To muko the
water bubble moio fire Is needed-m- ore

fuel Is consumed. If you can in
any way succeed In the assimilation
by Ilridget of some common sense in
cookery your coal or gas bills will be
smaller. Perhaps you might prove to
her by an experiment. Place a piece of
meat In each of two boilers eqnnl
quantity of water and same weight
of meat. After thn water In each has
become boiling hot, place one boiler
over a small flame, and the other over
a red hot cover. Tho latter will or
course boll vehemently enough to
please Bridget, and tho other will keep
at a condition where the surface Is
only spasmodically rippled. Htie will
be surprised that both meats will be
thoroughly cooked at the same tlmo,
while the latter will be much butter
cooked. Lot It be remembered that
violently boiling water Is no hotter
than water boiling hot Doshlor
Welch, in Oood Housekeeping.

Ask

Sweet Potatoes Remove the skin
from boiled sweet potatoes, cut them
in long slices and put them in t'a fry-
ing pan with plonly or butter; dust
them with salt, pepper and plenty of
white Bugar; turn them carefully and
cook until nicely browned.

Boiled Cod Choose either head and
shoulders, or a small whole fish; after
having cleaned it well, put it into a
fish-kett- le with warm, salted water;
let It boll from 25 to 30 rolnutca, or
longer if the flh Is very thick. Serve
on a hot dish covered with a fish dolly,
and garnish with slice of lemon and
parsley.

Stewed Squash Pare, seed and
quarter. Cook in boiling water, salte-
d!, until soft. Mash in a colandor.
Rub through it and put back Into a
saucepan, with a tablespoonful of but-
ter rolled In flour; a few teaspoonfuls
of milk, pepper and salt to suit taste.
S'tlr until it begins to bubble, then
pour into a deep dish.

Buttered Parsnips Wash and boll
In cold salted water from three-quarte- rs

to an hour. Skin and cut into
round, thick slices. Have ready in a
saucepan a tablespoonful of butter,
and one tablespoonful of flour, previ-
ously rubbed together, and two table-
spoons of milk. When It boils up put
In the paisnlps and shake over the fire
until smoking hot Serve hot In a cov-
ered dish.

Chicken Salad Mince the white
meat of a chlckon line, then chop the
white parts of celery and prepare a
dressing as follows: Rub the yolks
of hard-bollo- d eggs smooth, with a
spoon; put to each yolk one teaspoon-fu- l

of made mustard, half as much
salt, a small glassful of strong vino-g- ar

and a tablespoonful of the best
olive oil. Put the celery in a salad-bow- l,

lay the chicken on that, then
pour over It tho dressing. Lettuce cut
small may be usedl in the place of cel-
ery, but the. latter Is much more delic-
ious. Cut the whites of the eggs In
rings to garnish the salad.

Dresden, Germany, has set a com-
mendable example by placing clocks in
all the electric street cars.

Why
5yrup.of Fks

the-bs-t family laxative- -

It is pure.

It Is gentle.

It la pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe tinder all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

HAD A HOUGH EXPERIENCE.

An English Newspaperman Got Into
All Kinds of Trouble.

7 nomas J. Mlnnlck, an English
newspaper man, sought glory by Im-

itating tlio old-tim- Amorican re
porters trick of having himself
locked In a l!ch;Ian niadhouso to

a sensation. Tho doctors, how
ever, "got on" to ThomnH and to
teach him a lesson riosod him with
vomiting powders. Next he was put
on a diet of sour herrings and no
wntor; at nL'ht ho wasn't allowed to
aleop and when bo complained ha
was told ho had a tumor in his brain
and wan Imagining ill treatment, j to
would feol bettor as Boon as the
tumor was cut out. When Anally tho
honors tried to chlorororm him and
inndo preparations to operate upon
lilni, Thomas disclosed his Identity
Hut the doctors would not let him off.
They sent him under guard to the po-

lice station, where he wna booked as
an Imposter and for obtaining tho
county's cliurlty under false preten

Oil has been discovered oozing
from the banks of tho Coon river,
noar Ornnt City, In Sao county, la.
A quart or the oil sent to Ames col
le-g- for analysis is said to have been
found to be 80 por cent pure.

Many School (Dlillilran Ara Sickly.
Mother Orny's Hwnot Powders for Children,

used by Mother (Irny, n nursn In ChUdrnn's
Homn ,Nw York, brunk up Col-- la 'it hours,
euro FevnrlHhnau, lmtliatlon, Htomsnb
Troubles, TonthlfiK Iiinordor and Destroy
Worms. AtsllilniK(lU','ffifl. Haraplnmnllnd
Fata. AddnB Allen B. Olmatod, l.o lloy, N.t.

Monterey, Moxico, is to have an electric
railroad syatem thirty miles long, calling
lor ai; expenditure of $0,300,000.

flow's TliUT
W ollor One Hundred Dollars Reward for

say ciim of Coinrrh that eonoot be eurad by
Hull's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CacssT k Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wa, thnundoralgned, bavn known P. .Che-

ney for thn lust 16 yoara, and bolien him per-
fectly honorable m all business transactions
and ilnanulally able to oarry out any obliga-
tion made by thoir Arm.
Wiit 4 TaoiX, Wholesale Drngglats.Toledl,

Ohio.
Waldiko, Kixsix&MiBviif, Wholesale Druj.

Ktsts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, aot

Ing directly upon the blood and mueon sur-
faces of the system. I'rlcn, 75o. per bottle.
Sold by all Drufrttists. Testimonials frfce.

HolTs Family 1'Uls are the bast.

The United Irish League claims to
have 1,326 branches.

FITS permanently on red. No tits or nervous,
no after Unit day' una of Dr. Kline's Ornnt
NorvnllMstorur. t'i trial bottlnand treatise freo
Dr. B.U. Klihb, Ltd., 831 Arch St., l'blla.,ra.

A lovers' quarrel often serves to break
the monotony of happiness.

Mrs.Wtnslow's SoothingHyrup for children
tonthlni;,softiiu the gums, reduuoa Inflamma
tiou.olluy puin.cure wind colin. 25a. a bottle

It is much eaaicr to expound the truth
than to noil a lie.

Piso's Oar cannot be too highly spokenat
a a cough our. J. W. OT.aian, Kia Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. , I'M

Hearing, a s rule, i more acute with
the right than with the left ear

Old Sofa. Backs of Chairs, etc., can be
dyed with Putnam Fadeless Urea.

The English language is spoken by 115,- -
000,000 people.

Gennins stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

''something just as good."

111 I Hill "luna. O.ily Dlutlpiiiry of

t I II 111 I uurly Ul liny.llarllUlT "rdaand varum wllb
nltiuua. In.lrn.il u w,--

IWUilll ait auitialnir. l'rl- 1(1

tamps or rnlo. gluug- 1110,
Uctultth Av.. K. K.

nDADRV"1' DISCOVERT; sineUllUrCl f qmek nltof ana wa wont
Book cat amuDonltli aa4 10 Sara' trwlBnlsr- - B. a. a. saaui's aosa. sua. Aiiaaw, o.
V'Tbofflpion't Eyi Witir
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NO NOON HOUR.

The Passing of This Brief Rest
Period In Busy New York.

"Thero Is no noon hour In tho low-

er part of Manhattan," New York,
snld an old restaurant man, who has
supplied luncheon for business men
nnd clerks for over a scora of years.
"We used to do soven-clghth- s of our
business botween noon and 1 o'clock,
but now tho luncheon hour extends
from It to after 3 to after 4 In the
Wall streot soctlon. I can romomber
well when in all offlcos and business
houses work ceasod at the stroke of
1.?, and was resumed at 1 o'clock
sharp. Now the noon hour Is ob-

served only In shops and factories.
In oflle.es and commercial bouses
work goes on continuously under the
present day pressure of business,
and the clerks and other employes
go out for luncheon In relays, bog In-

ning as early as 11 o'clock, end with
this change has come a shortening of
the luncheon hour In most oases to
three-quarter- s of an hour sometimes
to halt an hour. The chiefs and em-

ployers, as a rulo, cat lato most of
them about 2 o'clock, and down In
Wall street the brokers seldom get
luncheon until after the exchanges
close."

Strongest Jail on Earth.
Graham county Jail, at Clifton,

Arlr., Is unique. It comprises four
large apartments hewn from the solid
quartz rock of a hlllwlde. The en-

trance Is through a box-lik- vestibule
built of heavy masonry and equipped
with three sots of steel gates. The
floor of the rock-houn- d tail is of ce
ment, and the prisoners are confined
exclusively In tho lamer rooms.
Some of the most desperate crim-
inals on the Southwest border have
been confined in the Clifton jail, and
so solid and heavy are the barriers
to esoapo that no ono there has evor
attempted a break for freedom.
The notorious Black Jack was there
for months. The wall of quartz about
tho. Jail is 15 feet thick. Clifton is
one of the igreat copper mining
camps in A zona, and has the rep
utation of toeing as depraved a com
munity as yet exists on the frontier
of civilization. In summer tho mer-
cury there frequently rises to 120 in
the shade, and in the winter never
goes below 40 degrees.

Built Thousand Years Ago.

Captain Francis Tuttle, of the rev
enue cutter Boar, during bar recent
trip in the Arctic seas, found a house
built by human beings probably
thousands of years ago. It was par
tially embedded in a cliff fronting on
the ocean, 15 miles southeast of
Point Barrow. The cliff rose sheer
70 feet above the ocean. Forty feet
above tidewater and 30 feet from the
top of the cliff one end of the house
was exposed. The ribs of an enor-
mous whale were used for a frame-
work, and over these skins had evi-
dently been stretched.

"Bush" Doctoring in Jamaica.
"Bush" doctoring in Jamaica Is a

mysterious practice to which grave
penalties, as well as rich profits, at-
tach. Its chief exponent has Just
been fined $75 for breach of the med
ical laws, and certainly cannot com-
plain of the wording of the indict
ment. His plan was to stand his pa
tients along a platform, "mutter in
an unknown tongue," and to figure
out the diagnosis In the sand with a
lUok.

Because
Its component parts fire nil wholesome.
It acts gently without ttnplensnnt after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable nubstatices.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the enrminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

ngrccable and refreshing to.thc taste.

All nre pure.
All ore delicately Mended.
All are skillfully nnd scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture nnd to
the orginnlity aud simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

UTOIftflA pGVRlJP
San Francisco, Cel.

Louisville, Ky. New York, N. Y.
tOB BALM BT Alt LEADING DHV0V18T8.
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WOMAN'S RIGHTS IN RUSSIA.

Novel Hotel Planned for Cars of
Women's Health.

Tho latest development of tho
woman's rights question In Kussln
has taken the form of a novol pro-ixw-

planned by the "Socloty for tho
Care of Women's Health." It Is pro-
posed to build a kind of a hotel whore
only women may live, and of which
the shareholders are to bo exclusive-
ly women. Shares In the compuny
will be subscribed for In the form of
rout for rooms, and at the end ff ten
yoars, by, which tlmo the shares will
lie fully paid up, tenants will be al-

lowed to snbjoet their apartments on
condition that the new tenant is al-
so a woman. The building will be
designed by a woman architect, and
only women vervants will bo allowed
to lie employed there. The rules of
the establishment with regard to the
exclusion of men will be strict, re-
minding one, Indeed, of the cloister
regulations of tho Middle Ages. The
building is to be commenced in the
spring.

A New Cold Field.

Fish, golj and whales abound along
that portion of the North Siberian
ciasrt woatward of Retiring straits.
Wonwerful stories are coming from
that soctlon concerning the abund-
ance of each. If all these stories are
true there will be a rush of gold
seekers and whale seekers. The
Russian government has already
farmed out the control of gold terri-
tory to prospecting companies, and
they are hard at work. That govern-
ment prohibits anyone else but Rus-
sians from catching salmon. There
are no labor laws to restrict Chlneeo
labor, and large numbers of coolies
are being hurried there to freeze and
work for thoir living.

Litter for horses and cows Is to be
made from spent hops at Dublin.

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
snd was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tatat tbc I Uc, He. II. All ro rlil.

Coiuiilt yonr doctor. If lw mm taka It,
tho do aa ha nays. If h talli you not
to take it. then doo't taka li. Ha knuva.
Laaia 1 with klcn. w are wlUln.

J. O. AT Eft CO.. Lowttll, Mail.

P. N. U. 8, '03.

E tuna. Sold br drulau. I I
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Destiny of Csnsda.
Canadians have organized a Prefer

onco League, with the motto, "Can-
ada," the members pledging them-stdve- s

to buy Canadian products and
manufactures "when the quality Is
equal to, and the cont not In excess
of, foreign articles." Unfortunately,
those conditions soldom, if ever, oc-

cur. Tho manifest destiny of Canada
Is to become part of the United States,
so ss to offset our acquisitions in
the Southwest. The sooner the fact
is recognized and tho nobler motto,
"All America for Americans," adopt-
ed, the better for both countries.

ST. JACOBS

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

PAIN.

Capsicum Vaseline
PIT IP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

A Buhatltata fnr and Hnj.rlnr to Mnatardoth.r plat. ami will net l.lut.r iha moat
ilk In. 111. pain allayiiiiraiiil rurwirn itialltli oftli Hiirllrl.or. in.liirfiil. It will atop th. louth-ar- hnt on.--, and rell-- v. hata.-u- and latli--
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